<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25420</td>
<td>Relating to data system</td>
<td>Blake Youde, State Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25421</td>
<td>Relating to performance criteria</td>
<td>Blake Youde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25338</td>
<td>Relating to charter schools commissioner terms limits removed</td>
<td>Rep. VanOrden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25360</td>
<td>Relating to alcohol</td>
<td>Rep. Malek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25435</td>
<td>Relating to highways</td>
<td>Steve Price, Ada County Highway District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25444</td>
<td>Relating to postsecondary credit scholarship</td>
<td>Rep. Kerby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25439</td>
<td>Relating to public charter schools</td>
<td>Emily McClure, Idaho Charter School Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25437</td>
<td>A Concurred Resolution honoring Sonia Galaviz</td>
<td>Rep. McCrostie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**
- Chairman Anderst
- Rep Moyle
- Rep Crane
- Rep Vander Woude
- Rep Erpelding
- Rep Rubel
- Rep Smith

**COMMITTEE SECRETARY**
- Tetiana Kanashuk
  - Room: EW12
  - Phone: 332-1159
  - email: hway@house.idaho.gov
Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 12:15 P.M.

RS 25435: Rep. Loertscher presented RS 25435. Addressing the Road Law, the proposed legislation changes the definition of "maintenance" back to what it was previously in code.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25435. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25420: Blake Youde, State Board of Education, presented RS 25420. The proposed legislation is created to protect data and student privacy in the States longitudinal data system for education data. It clarifies the definition of the educational data system. If a single entity has multiple requests, data will not be released that would be able to identify a single student.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25420. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25421: Blake Youde, State Board of Education, presented RS 25421. The proposed legislation clarifies the definition of instructional staff performance requirements. As well as performance requirement criteria and how it is recorded.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25421. Motion carried by voice vote.


MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25338. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25360: Rep. Malek presented RS 25360. Rep. Malek addressed problems and inequities in Idaho’s current alcohol licensing market. The proposed legislation is a system that will buy back alcohol licenses over time and create a stringent but equitable market for all business throughout the state.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25360. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25445: Rep. Gestrin presented RS 25445. The proposed legislation codifies the Idaho Invasive Species council and establishes it in the Office of the Governor, an administrator of invasive species policy and clarifies the duties of the office. This person will coordinate with agencies across state lines and with the Federal Government concerning invasive species.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25445. Motion carried by voice vote.
RS 25444: Rep. Kerby presented RS 25444. Rep. Kerby presented proposed legislation clarifying the language in a scholarship bill that was passed last year. Problems arose in the language concerning route of donation money. The Governor's office and the State Board addressed this problem and fixed the language.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25444. Motion carried by voice vote.

UNANIMOUS CONSENT REQUEST: Rep. Anderst made a unanimous consent request to change RS 25439 to RS 25439C1. There being no objection, the request was granted.

RS 25439C1: Emily McClure, Idaho Charter School Network, presented RS 25439C1. The proposed legislation provides charter schools greater flexibility in hiring teachers who may not be certified, but are highly qualified and meet specific criteria.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25439C1. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25437: Rep. McCrostie presented RS 25437. This concurrent resolution asks the Idaho Legislature to recognize Idaho teacher Sonia Galaviz, who was awarded the NEA education award for teaching excellence.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25437. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 12:34 P.M.
## AMENDED AGENDA #1
### HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
1:15 P.M.
JFAC Room C310
Monday, March 06, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25340C1</td>
<td>Relating to school district labor negotiations</td>
<td>Rep. Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25424</td>
<td>Relating to schools</td>
<td>Sherry Ybarra, Superintended of Public Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25246</td>
<td>Relating to income tax credits</td>
<td>Rep. Erpelding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*

### COMMITTEE MEMBERS
- Chairman Anderst
- Rep Moyle
- Rep Crane
- Rep Vander Woude
- Rep Erpelding
- Rep Rubel
- Rep Smith

### COMMITTEE SECRETARY
- Tetiana Kanashuk
  - Room: EW12
  - Phone: 332-1159
  - email: hway@house.idaho.gov
Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 1:20 P.M.

RS 25424: Duncan Robb, Superintendent of Public Instruction Chief Policy Advisor, presented RS 25424. The proposed legislation would amend Idaho Code to increase the minimum distribution for public schools education support program. The line item increase would be $2,000,000.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25424. Motion carried by voice vote.


MOTION: Rep. Rubel made a motion to introduce RS 25246. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25340C1: Rep. Moon presented RS 25340C1. The proposed legislation would allow a school board to ask for verification that the local education organization has held an election by secret ballot or conducted the election within the last two years wherein a majority indicated their desire to be represented by the organization.


ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 1:32 P.M.
# AMENDED AGENDA #1

**HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE**

Upon Adjournment
JFAC Room C310
Thursday, March 09, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25365</td>
<td>Relating to county records</td>
<td>Teresa Baker, Idaho Association of Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25462</td>
<td>Relating to farmers, ranchers and food processors, to be able to compete in fair and level market</td>
<td>Rep. Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25474</td>
<td>Relating to free market availability of health insurance plans in the State of Idaho</td>
<td>Rep. Loertscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25415C1</td>
<td>Relating to funding policies</td>
<td>Rep. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25392</td>
<td>Relating to transportation</td>
<td>Rep. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25436</td>
<td>Relating to sales tax</td>
<td>Rep. Monks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25476</td>
<td>Relating to use of public funds in bond and levy elections</td>
<td>Rep. Monks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25400</td>
<td>Relating to education</td>
<td>Rep. Toone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**

Chairman Anderst  
Rep Moyle  
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Rep Erpelding  
Rep Rubel  
Rep Smith  

**COMMITTEE SECRETARY**

Tetiana Kanashuk  
Room: E 311  
Phone: 332-1142  
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MINUTES
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE

DATE: Thursday, March 09, 2017
TIME: Upon Adjournment
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: Jason Kreizenbeck, Lobby Idaho LLC.

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 1:24 P.M.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 3, 2017, meeting. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25365: Teresa Baker, director of the Government Affairs of Idaho Association of Counties, presented RS 25365. With regards to Law Enforcement body cameras, the proposed legislation sets a lower retention period than under the current act which requires two years, to a shorter time period of 14 days if there is no footage of evidentiary value.

Rep. Crane had concerns over the time period and suggested the time period be extended to at least 30 days.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to return RS 25365 to the sponsor. Motion carried by voice vote. Chairman Anderst requested to be recorded as voting NAY.

RS 25462: Rep. Armstrong presented RS 25462. The proposed legislation makes a statement that says foreign agricultural imports should be held to the same standards as domestic products.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25462 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Armstrong will sponsor the bill on the floor.

RS 25415C1: Rep. Palmer presented RS 25415C1. Rep Palmer mentioned that a few years ago H 312 had a surplus eliminator portion that expires this year. This proposed legislation extends the surplus eliminator for 5 years.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25415C1. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25392: Jason Kreizenbeck, Lobby Idaho LLC, presented RS 25392. With regards to the trucking industry, the proposed legislation makes a one word change in Idaho Code Section 491004-A, changes the word "shall" to a "may" allowing local jurisdictions to do feasibility studies on specific routes for oversized loads. This change reduces unnecessary duplicitous studies on routes that have already been conducted.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25392. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25436: Rep. Monks presented RS 25436. The purpose of this proposed legislation is to review the sales tax distribution formula for the cities and counties of Idaho. This legislation would rebalance the distribution of money collected and funds spent throughout the State regarding areas of growth and taxation.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25436. Motion carried by voice vote.
RS 25476: Rep. Monks presented RS 25476. The proposed legislation is a replacement of H 189. The legislation prohibits government from using tax payer money to influence the outcome of an election.

ORIGINAL MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25476 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar.


VOTE ON ORIGINAL MOTION: Chairman Anderst called for a vote on the motion to introduce RS 25476 and recommend it be send directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Erpelding, Rep. Rubel, and Rep. Smith requested they be recorded as voting NAY. Rep. Monks will sponsor the bill on the floor.

RS 25474: Rep. Loertscher presented RS 25474. Rep. Loertscher proposed a memorial to go to Congress bringing health insurance back to the free market concept, providing more options to the people, allowing individuals to purchase medical insurance from whomever will provide it.


RS 25400: Rep. Jordan presented RS 25400. Concerning teachers in rural school districts, the proposed legislation increases funding to attract and retain qualified teachers in Idaho’s rural school districts by providing a small amount of student loan forgiveness. With 37 years of experience as an educator, Rep. Toone advocated for support of this legislation.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25400. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 12:10 P.M.

Representative Anderst       Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair                        Secretary
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AMENDED AGENDA #1
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
Upon Adjournment
JFAC Room C310
Friday, March 10, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25499</td>
<td>Relating to the open meeting law</td>
<td>Rep. Loertscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25510</td>
<td>A Concurrent Resolution honoring Jim Jones</td>
<td>Rep. Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Anderst
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Friday, March 10, 2017
TIME: Upon Adjournment
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: None

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 11:32 A.M.

RS 25499: Rep. Loertscher presented RS 25499. The proposed legislation brings in all councils and committees that had been put together by executive order, under the Open Meeting Law.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25499. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25500: Rep. Gestrin presented RS 25500. The proposed legislation amends language in existing bill H 256. Two words are to be removed, striking the words "independently or" from the bill.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25500 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Gestrin will sponsor the bill on the floor.

RS 25510: Rep. Bell presented RS 22510. This legislation honors and thanks Jim Jones, former Idaho Attorney General and retired Supreme Court Justice, for his 50 years of public service to the State of Idaho.

UNANIMOUS CONSENT REQUEST: Rep. Anderst made a unanimous consent request to make a correction on RS 25500, on line 23 of page 2 from the "Secretary" to the "Chief Clerk" of the House of Representatives. There being no objection, the request was granted.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25500 with the correction mentioned and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Bell will sponsor the bill on the floor.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 11:38 A.M.

___________________________  ___________________________
Representative Anderst  Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair  Secretary
## AGENDA

**HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE**
Upon Adjournment
JFAC Room C310
Monday, March 13, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25518</td>
<td>Relating to first informer broadcasters</td>
<td>Rep. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25519</td>
<td>Relating to charter schools</td>
<td>Emily McClure, Idaho Charter School Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**
Chairman Anderst
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

**COMMITTEE SECRETARY**
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: E 311
Phone: 332-1142
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Monday, March 13, 2017
TIME: Upon Adjournment
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: None

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 11:33 A.M.

RS 25518: Rep. Thompson presented RS 25518. The proposed legislation defines broadcasters, including engineers and reports as "First Informers" during times of a declared emergency. It allows for their access to emergency sites to either take care of their transmitters and/or inform the public through their stations about the emergency and what the public can do.

Rep. Erpelding raised concerns about the legislative process and the fact that the same bill is in General Orders.


RS 25519: Emily McClure, Idaho Charter School Network, presented RS 25519. The proposed legislation streamlines the process of opening new charter schools without diminishing the level of scrutiny that the charter school petitioners need to demonstrate.

Rep. Erpelding raised concerns about the legislative process and the fact that the same bill is in General Orders.


ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 11:39 A.M.

___________________________  ___________________________
Representative Anderst             Secretary
Chair
# AMENDED AGENDA #1

HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE

Upon Adjournment

JFAC Room C310

Wednesday, March 15, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25551</td>
<td>Relating to water</td>
<td>Speaker Bedke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25365C1</td>
<td>Relating to county records</td>
<td>Teresa Baker, Idaho Association of Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25552</td>
<td>Relating to invasive species</td>
<td>Rep. Raybould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25563</td>
<td>Relating to veterinary</td>
<td>Rep. Dayley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.
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Rep Smith
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MINUTES
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DATE: Wednesday, March 15, 2017
TIME: Upon Adjournment
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: Marie Kellner, Idaho Conservation League; Teresa Baker, Idaho Association of Counties; Emily Patchin, Risch Pisca.

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 11:22 P.M.


RS 25365C1: Teresa Baker, director of the Government Affairs of Idaho Association of Counties, presented RS 25365C1. The proposed legislation amends H 174 and addresses data storage issues concerning Law Enforcement surveillance cameras. It creates a new category of digital Law Enforcement records with a shorter minimum period to provide a reasonable amount of time that digital records can be retained by the Counties.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25365C1. Motion carried by voice vote.

UNANIMOUS CONSENT REQUEST: Rep. Anderst made a unanimous consent request to change RS 25551C2. There being no objection, the request was granted.

RS 25551C2: Speaker Bedke presented RS 25551C2. This proposed legislation would change 42-202A Idaho Code to allow for the issuance of temporary water rights for certain classes of water: manage recharge, mitigate flooding, remediate ground water and surface water issues.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25551C2. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25552: Rep. Raybould presented RS 25552. This Joint memorial addresses the growing problem of the invasive Quagga mussels across states and recently found in Montana. Nearing the Snake River, these muscles are a tremendous danger to the Idaho agriculture irrigation, and electrical power systems.

MOTION: Rep. Smith made a motion to introduce RS 25552 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Raybould will sponsor the bill on the floor.

RS 25563: Rep. Dayley presented RS 25563. The proposed legislation amends H 229 by dedicating a one year fee increase to specifically fund the Board of Veterinary Medicine, to purchase a new computer software.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25563. Motion carried by voice vote.
ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 12:42 P.M.

Representative Anderst
Chair

Tetiana Kanashuk
Secretary
If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25557C1</td>
<td>A concurrent resolution relating to offices.</td>
<td>Bob Geddes, Department of Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DATE: Thursday, March 16, 2017
TIME: 3:00 P.M.
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: Ben Davenport, Idaho Mining Association; Doug Paddock, Julia Page, Idaho Organization of Resource Councils.

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 3:02 P.M.

RS 25557C1: Robert L. Geddes, Department of Administration, presented RS 25557C1. This concurrent resolution addresses the need to provide more office space for state agencies and give a long-term alternative to third party leasing by providing authority for the Department of Administration to enter into agreements with the Idaho State Building Authority to finance the purchase of property to serve as a state office complex while maintaining HP, Inc.’s presence in the Treasure Valley.

Rep. Erpelding expressed concerns regarding tax revenue and HP’s role in the agreement, as well as questions on who would pay for maintenance and emergency services in and around the facility.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25557C1. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Erpelding requested to be recorded as voting NAY.

RS 25569: Rep. Boyle presented RS 25569. The proposed legislation is a rewrite of Idaho’s oil and gas code. It protects private property owners, State Endowment Lands, and taxpayers by updating the Idaho law in accordance with other Rocky Mountain States by improving processes, transparency, and reporting of oil and gas development.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25569. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 3:12 P.M.

___________________________  __________________________
Representative Anderst                Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair                                    Secretary
AGENDA
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
Upon Adjournment
JFAC Room C310
Friday, March 17, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25413</td>
<td>Relating to education</td>
<td>Rep. Erpelding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*
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Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
email: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Friday, March 17, 2017
TIME: Upon Adjournment
PLACE: JFAC Room C310
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: Representative(s) Rubel
GUESTS: Kelli Brassfield, Idaho Association of Counties (IAC); Russell Westerberg, R.M.P.

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 11:25 A.M.

RS 25550: Rep. Vander Woude presented RS 25550. This proposed legislation, called The Accountable Community Care Policy deals with primary care. It is intended to bring down the cost of health care for all Idahoans. It addresses pharmaceutical companies, the number of residencies, drug costs, hospitals, insurance companies and more.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25550. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25413: Rep. Erpelding presented RS 25413. This proposed legislation is designed to place high achieving children who score three standard deviations above the mean at age 4 on aptitude test chosen by the School District, would be eligible to start kindergarten a year early.

MOTION: Rep. Smith made a motion to introduce RS 25413. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 11:31 A.M.

________________________________________
Representative Anderst
Chair

________________________________________
Tetiana Kanashuk
Secretary
# AGENDA

**HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE**  
9:00 A.M.  
Room EW 05  
Tuesday, March 21, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25554</td>
<td>Relating to leasing of facilities for state use</td>
<td>Robert Geddes, Department of Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS**  
Chairman Anderst  
Rep Moyle  
Rep Crane  
Rep Vander Woude  
Rep Erpelding  
Rep Rubel  
Rep Smith

**COMMITTEE SECRETARY**  
Tetiana Kanashuk  
Room: EW12  
Phone: 332-1159  
email: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Tuesday, March 21, 2017
TIME: 9:00 A.M.
PLACE: Room EW 05
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: Representative(s) Crane, Smith
GUESTS: None

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 09:09 A.M.

RS 25554: Robert Geddes, Department of Administration, presented RS 25554. The proposed legislation authorizes the Director of the Department of Administration to enter and take over existing third party leases incidental to the acquisition of the Hewlett Packard Campus facility.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25554. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 09:16 A.M.

___________________________
Representative Anderst
Chair

___________________________
Tetiana Kanashuk
Secretary
AGENDA
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
8:30 A.M.
Room EW 05
Wednesday, March 22, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25592</td>
<td>Relating to water</td>
<td>Speaker Bedke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.
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Phone: 332-1159
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
MINUTES
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE

DATE: Wednesday, March 22, 2017
TIME: 8:30 A.M.
PLACE: Room EW 05
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: Representative(s) Crane
GUESTS: None

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 8:33 A.M.


MOTION: Rep. Rubel made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 21, 2017 meeting. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25592: Rep. Vander Woude presented RS 25592. The proposed legislation amends language in H 292 which is used for prevention of flood damage, for ground water recharge, and for ground or surface water remediation, also it clarifies that flood release will not affect the water rights.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25592. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 8:37 A.M.

__________________________________________  _______________________________________
Representative Anderst                        Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair                                          Secretary
AGENDA
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
8:30 A.M.
Room EW 05
Thursday, March 23, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25433</td>
<td>Relating to Insurance</td>
<td>Elizabeth Criner, Idaho State Dental Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25399</td>
<td>Relating to Insurance</td>
<td>Elizabeth Criner, Idaho State Dental Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25502</td>
<td>Relating to transportation</td>
<td>Rep. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25594</td>
<td>Joint Memorial relating to Gowen Field, Idaho Air National Guard and F-35 aircraft</td>
<td>Rep. Holtzclaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25540</td>
<td>Relating to the Idaho Medical and Radiation Therapy Protection Act</td>
<td>Rep. King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Anderst
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 8:33 A.M.

MOTION: Rep. Smith made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 22, 2017 meeting. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25433: Elizabeth Criner, Idaho State Dental Association, presented RS 25433. The proposed legislation is a baseline for an agreement between the Idaho State Dental Association and insurance companies that offer dental plans. The intent is to clarify what a non-covered service is in a dental plan.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25433. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25399: Elizabeth Criner, Idaho State Dental Association, presented RS 25399. The proposed legislation provides dentists with a base understanding of the notification period concerning changes in dental insurance contract terms, giving dentists an opportunity to review and adjust to the changes.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25399. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25502: Rep. Moyle presented RS 25502. The proposed legislation clarifies that highway districts and other government entities do not have to contribute to regional public transportation authorities. This takes highway districts out of the process of funding public transportation.


MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to return RS 25502 to the sponsor.

Chairman Anderst put the committee at ease.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding withdrew his motion to return RS 25502 to the sponsor.

Chairman Anderst called the committee back to order.

MOTION WITHDRAWN:


MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25594 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Holtzclaw will sponsor the bill on the floor.
RS 25540: Rep. Erpelding presented RS 25540. The proposed legislation provides licensure for the practice of medical imaging and radiation therapy and ensures that those working in such laboratories are qualified to perform radiology testing and all activities related to medical imaging.

MOTION: Rep. Moyle made a motion to introduce RS 25540. Motion carried by voice vote.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25502. Motion carried by voice vote.

Rep. Rubel requested to be recorded as voting NAY.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 8:56 A.M.
AGENDA
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
8:30 A.M.
Room EW 05
Friday, March 24, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Anderst
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
MINUTES
HOUSEWAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE

DATE: Friday, March 24, 2017
TIME: 8:30 A.M.
PLACE: Room EW 05
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representative(s) Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: Representative(s) Moyle
GUESTS: None

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 8:40 A.M.

Chairman Anderst thanked Committee Page, Noah Freedman, for his work this session, he also thanked the Secretary, Tetiana Kanashuk.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 23, 2017, meeting. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 8:45 A.M.

___________________________  __________________________
Representative Anderst            Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair                              Secretary
AMENDED AGENDA #2
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
Upon Adjournment
Room EW 05
Friday, March 24, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25600</td>
<td>Relating to revising the high cost multiplier.</td>
<td>Rep. Moyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relating to revising income taxation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25309</td>
<td>Relating to Fish and Game.</td>
<td>Rep. Scott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Anderst
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
e-mail: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Friday, March 24, 2017  
TIME: Upon Adjournment  
PLACE: Room EW 05  
MEMBERS: Chairman Anderst, Representatives Moyle, Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel, Smith  
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None  
GUESTS: None  

Chairman Anderst called the meeting to order at 3:25 P.M.

RS 25600: Rep. Moyle presented RS 25600. The proposed legislation does two things, it lowers the corporate income tax rate one tenth of one percent in all brackets. It also reduces the taxable wage rate used for determining employers' unemployment insurance premiums.


RS 25309: Rep. Scott presented RS 25309. The proposed legislation is related to Fish and Game. It clears up language, in line 9, it changes the word "search" to "inspection" and removes the phrase "right of." It clarifies and secures the intent of the presumption of privacy for all citizens with regard to Fish and Game.


ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 3:32 P.M.

___________________________  
Representative Anderst  
Chair  
___________________________  
Tetiana Kanashuk  
Secretary
AGENDA
HOUSE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE
Upon Recess
Room EW 05
Monday, March 27, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25296</td>
<td>Relating to legal notices of governmental entities</td>
<td>Rep. Nate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25603</td>
<td>Relating to regulation of alcohol</td>
<td>Rep. Luker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS25601</td>
<td>Relating to bills in the legislature</td>
<td>Rep. McCrostie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairman Anderst(Minnette)
Rep Moyle
Rep Crane
Rep Vander Woude
Rep Erpelding
Rep Rubel(Green)
Rep Smith

COMMITTEE SECRETARY
Tetiana Kanashuk
Room: EW12
Phone: 332-1159
email: hway@house.idaho.gov
DATE: Monday, March 27, 2017
TIME: Upon Recess
PLACE: Room EW 05
MEMBERS: Chairman Moyle, Representatives Anderst (Minnette), Crane, Vander Woude, Erpelding, Rubel (Green), Smith
ABSENT/EXCUSED: None
GUESTS: None

Chairman Moyle called the meeting to order at 10:41 A.M.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 24, 2017, morning and afternoon meetings. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25296: Rep. Nate presented RS 25296. The proposed Legislation addresses the publication of public notices. It allows government entities to publish legal notices on government websites in lieu of the requirement to have them printed in a newspaper. This option will have the same legal effect as printed notification and will present a money saving opportunity.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25296. Motion carried by voice vote.

RS 25603: Rep. Luker presented RS 25603. The proposed Legislation is a modification of S 1144. Concerning two provisions in the U.S. Constitution, the First Amendment - Freedom of Expression and the Twenty-first Amendment - State Regulation of Alcohol. It addresses questions regarding businesses that serve alcohol and provide entertainment that contains nudity.

MOTION: Rep. Crane made a motion to introduce RS 25603 and recommend it be sent directly to the Second Reading Calendar. Motion carried by voice vote. Rep. Manwaring will sponsor the bill on the floor.

RS 25601: Rep. McCrostie presented RS 25601. This Joint Resolution proposes to update Section 15, Article III, Idaho Constitution, in order to change the procedure of reading bills in the Idaho Legislature. Instead of bills being read on the floor three times, this resolution gives Legislators the option to speed up the process by reading the bill title instead of the bill itself.

MOTION: Rep. Erpelding made a motion to introduce RS 25601. Motion carried by voice vote.

ADJOURN: There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 11:02 A.M.

___________________________  ____________________________
Representative Moyle                     Tetiana Kanashuk
Chair                                     Secretary